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gai and Turkey the position is worse. The foreniost countries
of Europe are England, France, and Geriany. In tliese coun-
tries 14.5 per cent. of the entire population is attending school.
In Russia, Spain, and Turkey the per cent. is only 4.7. itussia

& lias doue înuch for higher education iJî so far as comcmis the
nobility. It lias, however, its Nihilisrn and its starving
peasantry, whichi are unknioin iii countries where thiere are free
Hiiigh Sehools. In Canada, and in the United States, 22 per cent.
of the people are enrolled in schools or colleges. In Mexico and
South Ainerica the percentage is only 3.8. The lessons to be
drawn are apparent. The poorer rianks are înost benefited by
educational advantages. Without grood Jii Schiools efficient
elemnentary sehools are impossible. Uinless secondary education
is accessible to the workingy classes, liereditary ratik înust divide
niankind. If ivealth and caste slîould divide the race, thiere
niay be soine argument for liîniting the benefit- ..f higlier
education to the few. To prescribe such limits in a deinocratic
country is unsouind in theory and unknown iii practice. Thie
wvorld is not going wvrong. The farier, more than the resident
of city or town, requires efficient elementary schools. His
stake iii the country gives himi special reasons for supporting
wvhatever legisiation promnotes the progress and the stability of
the nation. lie knowvs how rnuch the Anglo-Saxon race omes
to its energy, its love of freedom, and its demiocratic views
regarding the difflùsion of education. Froin tAie rural districts
have comie nmauy of the most brilliant seholars, teachers, editors,
lawvyers, doctors, nerchants, statesmien, and clergymen. The
farin and the Public and Higrh Sehool, attended by so many
country students, have done more than any other agencies to
give Ontario its proud position. The interests of each are the
interests of the province.

Agricuiltuire, to be profitable, cannoa now ignore the march of
science. Cemnistry and biology have their place in ail that
affects the work of the farmer. Questions of commerce have
special interest to, him, and dexnand intelligence irrespective of
political viewvs. If tAie Higrh Sehool is ixot a benefit to the
residents of the country, it does ixot deserve the support of the
farnier. ht may be shown, however, that many of the arguments
addressed to farîners against municipal expenditures for second-
ary education are exceedingly weak, and may be readily
answered. Lt is said, for instance, that the liigh Scixool. draws
pupils from the farni and depopulates the rural districts; that
it brings to the cities miauy persons who fail and comie to poverty;
thiat higher education crowvds the professions, and that the


